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In recent years, the fields of coding and computer vision in modern dynam
ical systems theory has grown and expanded in many different directions. A 
particularly fruitful line of development has been that of pu tt ing the new tools 
to use to solve several control theory, network and dynami cal systems prob
lems. The main purpose of the reviewed volume is to present an overview of 
recent results in this di rect ion, and of the techniques used to derive them. Tt 
is based on the lectures given by the par ticipants during t he pl enary sessions, 
invited sessions, and minicourses at the Mathematical Theory of Networks and 
Systems Symposium (MTNS-98) held in Padova, Italy, on July 6-10, 1998. 

The resul ts are presented in a series of chapters that provide a 11. overvi ew of 
how a broad variety of tools are used to study the different probl ems in dynam
ical systems, control theory, coding and computer vision. For instance, chapter 
"R.iccati equations, network theory and Brune synthes is: old solut ions for con
temporary problems" exposes certain connections between linear passive mul ti
por t networks theory and matrix R.iccat i equations. Chapter ent it led "Passive 
linear systems and scattering theory" contain s the results for passive scattering 
of linear , continuous-time, time-invari ant and fini te-dim ensional dynami cal sys
tems and also for conservative systems. Tn the next chapter , "1h .cking control 
and 1r-freeness of infinite dimensional li near systems" several abstract linear 
dynamical systems over arbitrary commutative rings are considered. Finite
dimensional linear systems, delay dynamical systems and distribu ted parameters 
dynamical systems are presented with in this framework. Some problems arising 
in vViener-Hopffactorizations and t heir connections with geometry are discussed 
in the chapter "On canonical \ iViener-Hopf factorizations". The chapter entitled 
"State space methods for analysis oJ problems involving rational matrix fun c
tions" is mainly devoted to a study of the problem of solving expli citly iutegral 
equations of convolution type, direct and inverse spectral problems for canoni
cal systems of ordinary differential equations, and the problem of cousLructing 
exact solutions of nonlinear partial differential equations. The chapter "Stabi-
l i,..,,....t; ",'"' r-. f l"'An ll nn <:~ l~ c>l r c> t n l'Yl c 11 c i nrr r\1 1tn11t foorl h a r- lr" OVl, l n rc. c.: C::CI \Tf'\1' :::'1 1 n)r.fhnrlc: 
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for constructing robust stabilizers via ou tpn L feed back. Pin t icu 1 n rlv. <I u~rtai 11 

recursive stabilization scheme is propused . A perspec tive of a sys l t~ ln t.l 1eoreti c: 
approach to model set based on the ch ain-scat t.ering repn'scll [.;lt.io ll o r !.he plm1t 
is presented in the chapter ent itled "Towards a system t·li COJ)' for rnocld set: 
Chain-scattering approach" . In Lhe chapter ·'The rol e of t he l1mnil ton i<lll i11 the 
solution of algebra.ic Riccati equations" several diilercnt. l'orm of Hi cC<ILi equ a
tions and the properties of its solutions a re coJJ sidcred. T he chap ter "T he control 
and mechanics of human movement systems" presents modeling and <:lna lysis of 
the human movement system including museu lotendo11 clynillll ics, tl1v kinet ics 
and kinematics of the biomechanical syste rn , and the relationshi p wi t.l1 neuro
logical control. A survey on recent rcsul ts concen1i ng the exist e11 cc of Schur 
like forms for Hamiltonian matrices and skew-Ha.miltonia11 pencil s, <llld muner
ical methods for the computation of in va ri ant ami deRating snbspaccs for t hese 
matrices and pencils are given in the chapter "Nurneri u il rnetlwds for li1Jear 
quadratic and Hoo control problems". The chapter "Nonlin ea r feedback stabi
li zation revisited" is dealing with the study of the effect of large diswrbances 
on the behavior of feedback systems. Sta bili ty, asym ptot ic cont roli Hb ili ty, sta
bilizing feedbacks and sensit ivity problems arc also considered. T he chapter 
"Probabilistic robustness analysis an d design of un certa i11 systerns" clPscribes 
a probabilistic approach for robustness analysis aud design of tt11cer taiu con
trol systems and explains how probabilistic robust design C<lll be per fo rmed. In 
the chapter "An approach to observer design" the sy 11 thesis of a 11 observer of 
the state for linear , continuous-time, time-invariant , fin ite-di rn ensiow.tl dynam
ical control system is presented . The notions of observabili ty ami deLec tabi li ty 
arc also introduced and necessary and sufficient conditi ons for the existence of 
asymptotic observer are for mulated and discussed . In the next chapter, ·'Group 
codes and behaviors", some recent developments in coding theory are in troclu<.:ed 
into a system-theoretic framework. Moreover , some basic quest ions about lin
ear systems, such as controll ability, observability, and duality, are ad dressed at 
t he algebraic, group-theoretic level. The cli apt.er "The Berl ekamp-l\1assey a lgo
rithm, error-correctio11 , kcystreams and modeling" presents t.he connec t ion be
tween coding theory, cryptography and systems theory nnd contains a n overview 
on t he Berlekamp-rl'fassey algorithm. Tn the d1apt.er "A n algebraic decoding al
gorithm for convolutional <.:o des" a new iterative algebraic decoding a lgorithm 
which is capable of decoding convolu tional codes is introduced and di scussed. 
T he algorithm exploits the algebraic structure of the CO IJ vol ut ion code. The 
main goal of the chapter ent it led "In troduction to mathema t ica l <1Spe<.:ts of 
computer vision" is to present t he ma in recent research methods a1Hl to indi
cate important open problems in computer vision. The c.hapter "The structure 
and motion of surfaces", discusses th e problem of recovering the 3D sha pe and 
motion and the reconstruction of the surface. The chapter "Shape from tex
ture and shading with wavelets" introd uces a stochast ic model for irnages of 
textured surfaces . A texture is viewed as a stat ionary process , whi ch has under-
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ri se in the resulting irn age to a Jl OJJ st.alionar_y JJI'O C(~ss . The W<lVciPt t.n111sfonn 
is adapted to analyze the type of uonsta t.ionarity COll ta iJied i11 t iH ~ illl ages of 
textured surfaces. In the chapter "An isotropic srn oot.hi 11 g of poslt•rio r prob<J bil
ities" a technique for introducing pr ior knowl edge about di fl'erenl ol>jects in to 
the segmentation process is analyzed. The chapter "The accommoda tion cue in 
vision" contains observabili ty and estirna.tio11 considerations wit·l1 respect to im
age processes. T he chapter entitl ed "T1ybri d contro l iu automotive applications" 
presents methodology for the design of' embeclclcd eontroJi crs for aui.O IIIOI.i ve ap
pli cations, this presentntion eucon1passi ug all levels of design <1 bstract ions frorn 
specificat ions to final implementatio11. The last chapter, "Control s_). IILil t~,; i s for 
discrete event systems", gives a.n overview of discrete event eoni.rol symlicsis in 
Lhe case of complete observatious. l\lloreover, Lhe algori Lhrns l'or t.lw synthesis 
of supervisory controls under complele observation:> are di scussed. 

This book contains numerous recent , qui te far reachi ng. theorclll s and in ter
esting examples frorn diflereut. areas of control and clynarn ical syslerns theory, 
as well as computer vision. The theorems are induclcd often \-viti! c·oiiiJll cte and 
detailed proofs or with references to the li terature f'or deta ils. fn mldiLiO JI , cha l
lenging open problems are described and explain ed, and prorni sing new research 
direct ions are indi cated. 

This volum e has sorncthi ng to offer a broad spectrurn of rcadl'I'S. Tlle book 
should be a valuable refercucc to graduate students , seieut. ists, <llld pmfessiounl 
researchers in the area of information <:mel cont rol engin c<:>rin ~ , and to lllat hc
rnati cia.ns with an in terest in the analysis and design of engineering sy::;tems. 
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